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WAS MAKER

READJUSTED PRICES.
The prices on our Clothing for Men and Boys are

scaled down to meet the decline in Spring Woolens. The
only question ncno is, what will it cost to replace the cloth
.nd trimmings? The answer fixes the price, but the result

is from io per cent, to 30 per cent, in the buyers' favor.

THE READJUSTMENT
Affects in some way our entire slock. The prices of cloth-
ing made from goods bought on the decline are fixed
accordingly, and while not reduced on the face of the
tickets will average 20 per cent, below May rates. The
prices are cut to the readjustment basis.

THE READJUSTMENT PRICES
Show fine figures for the buyer. The sixteen styles of
Men's Suits at $9.25 included (made and making) one
week ago over 1,300 complete suits, every garment of
our own make within ninety days. The same facts ap-
ply to the 3,000 Men's Cassimere Pantaloons at $2.42.
The finest goods come under like reductions but it is
in vain to attempt a price-lis- t.

125 men wait demands of to-day- 's trade.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
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'.i:v low ncictcs rou all

SUMMER
Tlio Spiintr lias been long, cold uno

F.ibiics still 011 band. As Summer clotbs
CONSIDERABLE

to make quick sales of our

Baunockburn Cheviots,
Pino Spring Trowserings,
Black Diagonal Worsteds,
Black Baskot "Worsteds,
Handsome English CaBsimere3,
English Black, Blue and Grenn

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Forges,
lilack and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths.
Schoellor's Chock Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mixt Suitings,
Black Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskin?-- ,

CLOTHS.
Winter

REDUCTION PRICES

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simoni'.s), Lowest Fiicc.
FELTS, colon- - wide) for clrapoiius otnlnohloiv, ?1.2."i, $t.f0
$2.00 per

BLUE FLANNELS, Hathing Suits, ciy bam'somn assoitmont
Gieon, Blue, Olive, Urene and Cloths fine quality, Tor

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN STEAMER

ddw, mm & to.,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS
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Ladies' Dress Cloths,
Children's Sackings,
Children's Cloakings,
Boys' Cassirnores,
Boys' Suitings,
Boys' Suitings,
English Serges
Colored Cloths
Ladies' Riding Habits,
Corduroys for Riding Pants,
Moltens Cassirnores for
Ladio3' Riding Suits,
English Checks and
Serges for Ladies' Suits.
Infanta" Cloakings.

J
SI ITINU8?.

FKkNCII CASMMKRICS.
AMERICAN ;AssiMi;iti:s,
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BROTHER.
CLOTHING.

LAWNS,
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I.

LAWN'S,
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Ili'J.'.S, A V.

MARKET and NINTH ST&, Philadelphia.
TgAtiCK .V KKOlllKK.

SUMMER CLOTHING.
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and eatiii:ryeh;ut drawers.

et .1 WILSON " COLLAR1: and
WHITE ANI CN LALWDRIED SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR, (JLOYhS and HOSIER!

HAGER
SUMMER

SILKS and uRENAUIM'.s,
i.i;ht-wehii- it black
NUN'S VEILING and SATIN i:.
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KAKI. LINEN

MIKI.IN UNOERii ARMEN'l

TKWETT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDK ANT HOSE, MOSQUITO AV IKE,
GATCDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,
26 and 28 West King Street.

MEIUVAL.
--

pAKKKK'S GiNULK TONIU.

PABKER'S GINGER TONIC
Inwgorates without iutoxleatlng.riin.suM.oidorsot the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
I ti 1 1 h. sin tl J? t lie innoat ct Hlicii gt 1 ictoiei ami blood purifier, and the REsT AND SLRLST
COUCH MKD1CINK r. Ell USED. If you are suflciing from Female Complaints, Nervousness. mifuui.iiis.il. vysueroiu. or am-- 1 ui!itn .. 11... i'nvii' j
h iiitlinv to liclp or cuie. or for anything injuYio-i- s louml in It. isenn
PARKERS HAIR BALSAM W?Jmjuuyl-eod&eo- w

ilav. 100 DOLL.AKS naid lor
lor circular.

a ncrlcct Hair Jlcstmcr and
& CO., New York,

JiJtT GOODS.

fll.OMNO OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

31 y entire stock el

rw ,k
Ifc FOUSALE AT AM) liFI.OW C'.'VT.

'l!ui i3 a laie clunto lei

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I EAVE A?f

IMMENSE STOCK OF ttOODS,

On hand, which weie all purchased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
j21-l- !d 1( NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rilUK NOltX'If KNI )K liUODS STOHE

is su.ri.iM, wmti: (.oodi, irrcn mxo

VICTORIA. LAWNS,
INDIA MUSLINS, LACKS,

milROIOERIES, &c.

VERY CHEAP.

A VICTOR1 V LA W.V at K) cents a yaid i, a
Special IS.il gain.

ALL-WOO- L DEI'.LKJE, 13 inches wide, at
.MirciitRuyani.

WIN DOW Sll AUKS of oodqirilitjMncIuiI-iiif- j
FituiOH, at .'.nccnt-- i a jilcoe.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCAVrKK. FA.

U JtliiltTIN It CO.J.
White and Colored Drsss Goods.

Lixox r ism:,
LINON D' IltKLAXDK.
SWIS MUSLINS,
DOTTUD SWISS,
SOFT CAM macs.
V1CTOK1A LAWAS,
STKII'JD M:CUhUCKKIi,
iNUS'S ViilLlXtiS,
COLOItLD HUNTINGS,
i:kvi;usii;lk ciikcks,
siii:iiu:ui ijaids,
faCOTCll tilNtJUAMS,
liUOCADlM).SILKS,
.SU.M3IKU SILKS,
M'AM'HJUi: SILKS,
WATLKKI) SILK.

SPECIAL :

10,000 YARDS REST QUALITY CALICO
AT 4c. A YARD full pieces.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Ccr. West King and Prince Sts.

LANOASTKU, FA.

Oil. liS AM DKF.NS COODS.

Watt,Shand&Co.,
oFi'Ki: a cnoicr. mm: of

lew Dress Goo !n,

X;'.v Dross Goods.

r.L('I. LVC'i: JIUXTIXti3.
.,oloi:ld laci: i:untinn

M'N'.s VKU.IN'OS.

SI'i:i,tL CAKCAlN's in SI'MMi:i: SILKS
at.'Hie., .rMC., i.l'c, T.'u'.

One C.i-- 0 I. CK F.U NT1NIJS only 10c. a yawl.
(() dozen SILK llAXDKLUOEUKt'S,

i"K'. it-l- i ; usual puto.'iCc.
KXiilo'i-i- i l.DIFS' KID :LOVi:s 'r.c.apair,

worth T."c.

ffljil Ni:V sfKING C1II.NT1.S, .v. a jd-- .

usually at lOc.

Inst opened, a Clioico Lineol
VIUTOUIA LAWNS, INDIA Ml'sLlNS.

STKIl'KDand 1'LAID NAINSOOKS,

i.vci: sti:iim:d fiquks,
i)orri:n jiuslixs.

AT VEIU LOWI'.at' l'KICLS

NEW YOllK STOllE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.
r.ii;i:ic s, iiauciim n.M

Black Silks, cheap,
Colored Silks, cheap,

Black and Colored Moires?
Black and Colored Satins,

FUOM latj:
AUCTION SALES at, LOW PRICES

BLAOK SILKS,
For 50. tlfio,, 75c, 85c. Sl.OO. S.1.13, 1.3.1,

S1.50, SI.75, S2.00.

Colored Silks from 50c. up.

Wc have just opened another lot et

Sun Umbrellas
AND

PARASOLS
Direct from the Manufacturers,

At Bottom Frices.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHKAP STORK,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper Houeo and Sorrel Iforsa

Hotel.
jvilMyaw

CHASE AFTER EAjSDITS.

MlSsOUm BANK EOBBEKS CAPTUBKD.

The Tour Outlaws uho Kalilcil Hie Towir
if ltrookilcld Surreuder to tbo Var-BUl-

Farty.
Tho four bandits who on, Thuisday rob

bed the Bioohflcld bank were captuied at
0 o'clock Friday moniinjr.aTheir pursuers
liad an tide and it was. an ex-

citing chase. . The jobbciy was a very
bold allair. An alley inns by the bide of
the building. The bandits lett their horses
in this alley in charge of one of their num-
ber and with masks on their faces the
other three walked into the bank. One
took his stand at the door with a icolver
in each hand, while his compn.iious turned
their attention to the occupants.

The only persons in the loom weie
Cashier John Ford and 3Iiss Canie Scott,
his assistant. They looked up from their
woik to see the bariels of two rcrolvcib
stating them in the face. A sudden and
peicmptoiy demand for the money was
the first warning of the picseuce of the
bandits, and though ac first disposed to
demur Mr. Ford soon taw that his visitois
weie in such dead earnest that compliance
was the only alternative, and leluetantly
ho hr.aded over such parts of the funds as
vteic in sight and for which lepeatcd de-

mand was made some $4,000 or $3,CC0 in
gold and silver and ban: notes. It wa-- i a
tiyingtime, especially for, the young lady.
but sue cnuuicu mc aun(oi iuc revolver
without giving vent to her feelings and as-

sisted in collecting the money.
It lcquiied but a few minutes to do the

work. Meanwhile people outside saw a
(ieice-lookin- g bandit guaiding the en
tianco and the news spread tapidiy that
the bank was bcin2j robbed. As the ci owd
gathered the bandit at the door nourished
his weapon and warned people away. In
a moment or two he and two others,
aimed and masked like himself, came out
of the bank and made their way aiouud
the corner and down the alley, wlicrc their
horses were in charge of the fottith bandit.
The excitement called out everybody, and
a few of these bavins: aims of any kind at
hand ran around the coiner to lire at the
lobbeis, but to no effect. The lire was
returned, sopjo fifteen or twenty shots be-

ing exchanged, but the robbers evidently
only intended to intim'dalc their pursuers
and cover their own ictreat.

Immediately pm suit was organized. At
the first alaim thrco or four men, headed
by Maishal McAithur, made for horses
and arms, and the robbers got onlyashoit
stait of them. Tclegiarns were sent in a'l
diicctions. Tho pursuit was very hot aud
the seal eh continued all night. Maishal
McAi thur was joined by other parties and
the bandiU weie linallv surrounded at six
o'clock in the morning in the woods, about
thirteen miles northwest of Kirksville.
Finding that lesistancc was useless they
surrendered. They wete taken to Kiiks-vill- o

and from thcic wese to be taken to
Brookfield, under a heavy guaid. Two of
the piisoncis weie recognized as Fox and
Moiris. Tho othei two will not give their
mines. Fiiends of the lobbus aie cm
gieg.itcd at Kiiksville and say the pnson
oi.s shall nol be taken to Brookfield. A
light is looked for.

TKA1N K01!Ki:KS IIADLY l2 !.
Four Outlaws Att-irl- : :i I'aciiir 1ii -- s :it,d

arolUot byahloriuof Hull ts.
When the noith-boitn- d Missoitil I'.tcilic

ji.issougcr train fiom Laiedo to Ht. L'luis
was passing thiough a deep cut one mile
noith of Denton, Tex., it was signaled by
a lantern and stopped. A tiain lobbery
on this line had been anticipated ior some
time and the tiain men have been heavily
aimed. When the train stopped four men
wearing pastebo.ud masks sprang into the
mail car with drawn pistols. They evident-
ly mistook the mail car for the express ear.
They were confiontcd by theguaid and at-

taches of the mail service with drawn pis-

tols aud leveled shotguns, and the battle
immediately opened. The lirstshots weio
without effect, but the ro'jbrr? turned pui-su- ed

by the guards. Ouo of the lobbeis
was seen to fall, spiing to his feet again
and make to the In usli in the daikncss.
The tiain was backed down to Dcntoti.
where the alaim was given, and a posse of
officers and citizens immediately oigani.cd
and started in pursuit. Tho ti.im then
proceeded to St. Louis. The dead bed
of 6uc of the lobbc.is was found a lew hun-
ched yaids fiom the scene of the coutlict,
with his head aud b.wk liddted with buck-
shot. He was iccognized as P. I. SShelton,
son of a respectable Johnston county far--

.U1C1,11V1U lillj II11IV.O I1UIU iUUlUll. A.. 1, .o
about 22 years old, aud had bou lecntly
working on a laim neai Denli.n. Another i

member of the gang suuendeied t- - the
police and is now in jxil. His name
is James Carter, sou of a laiinernearDou- -
tou. He aays tiie lobbcrv was piannul by
the two lobbeis who arc at large. They
aie strangers, vv ho came to that section
leccntly. Caiter refuses to divulge their
names. Ilosajs the four of them as-

sembled at Dculou about twenty minutes
before the an ival of the train auddctci-minc- d

to rob it. Carter had just been re-

leased fiom the Huntsvillc penitent iaiy,
wheie he seivcd two years for theft. The
robbers seemed nothing from the tiaia.
Thoy had piled up logs and other obstt uc-tio-

acioss the tiack a few miles in ad-

vance of where they signaled the train, so
that if it did not stop it would be wiccked.
Tho posse are still in puisuitof the two
robbeis at large and aie confident of
capturing them.

Killed ill Wife AVltli an Asp.
In a miserable hovel located along the

Baltimore aud Ohio lailroad, five miles
irom Pittsburgh, icsidcd Patrick y,

wife and four children. Mc-- S

weeny was a laboier, employed at the
Gleuwcod steel woiks. IIo his been on
night turn for several weeks and his wif
said has been acting quccrly. Ycstciday
afternoon Patrick arose, ordcied his step-
son, Patrick Tool, to leave the shanty, aud
seizing an axe struck his wile a tearlul
blow behind the light car. Tho blade was
vciy dull, but went cmshing through the
bone to the depth or one inch aud a half.
McSwecny called on a neighbor, told her
to take caio el his children aud staited
for Pittsbuigh. Nathan Miles, coloied,
followed him and notified the officers.
McSweeny was ai tested. His wife died at
7 o'clock. Patiick is paili.illy insauc and
w as actuated by jealousy. Uc was forty-o- ne

and his muulcicd wife was thirty-eigh- t
years of age. She waa'ti widow when

McSweeny manicd her, five years ago.

l'MliaH' Tropliy.
James K. Keene's sidoboatd wiil be

enriched by the suecoss of Foxhall with a
splendid tiophy. It is a nautilus sur-
mounted by the ligme of victory, aud it
bears on either side subjects lcprescnting
power, speed, ccienco and skill. The base
is composed of grotesque heads laughing
at the ruse or iiippomcncs, wno is win-
ning the i ace fiom Atlanta by means of
the stiatagcra of the thice golden apples,
which she is stopping to pick up. The
foot of the cup is sunounded by a golden
ribbon, cm ouo side being the motto of
' The Uace Not Always to the Swift,"
and on the other, "Nor is the Battle to
the Strong." The ebony case ornamented
at the ends by gold terminal liguics and
on the sides by ornamental shields for an

inscription, the whole being executed in
renaissance style.

CADDICK FUtS.

An Insect That Walls ltseir Up.
In answer to an inquiry made of him

our learned scientific friend, Dr. It ithvon,
writes as follows :

W. U. Hexsel, EbQ. Lear Sir : The
curious little worms, enclosed in a gravel-covere- d

follicle, which you and your edi-
torial companions recently obseived in a
spnng in JMiinkJin county, ate commonly
called "cadd s" or "case-worms- ,"

and are the larva: of a Ncuroptcrous(uervo-wiuged- )

insect, commonly called ' caddice
flics," of which there are various species,
the most common of which, pcihaps, in
this latitude is the Phryganea Cinerea of
Mr. "Walker. They are tolerably abund-
ant in nearly all the springs thioughout
Lancaster county, especially the south-
ern portion of it, as Gen. Steinmau
some years ago sent me a largo number
fiom a spiing on his farm in Mai tic town-
ship. Most likely, however, it may
be the Phryganea Scmifaciuta of Mr.
Say. Species cannot be deteiniiucd with-
out having the specimens of the mature
insect. Theic arc four-wing- flies, from
23 to 23 millimeters in length, and hom-l- t

to 52 in alar-espansi- which means from
tip to tip of the expanded wings. The gen- -

cial characters aie, long antenna, com-
pressed body, wings longer thau the body,
nerved longitudinally v. it'n a few tiaus-vci- ?c

veins, aud generally of a grayish,
biownish and blackish color, but not very
brilliant. Their flight is sluggish aud they
aie usually found near ponds, sticams and
springs of water, in which the larva) or
woi ins aie fouud. Their development is
very inteiesting. Tho fenialo fly deposits
her eggs cither on the water or on some
plant or other object in the water, and as
soon as the young wonn issues liom the
egg it seeks the bottom of the pool aud
begins to coustiuct a soit of oblong cocoon
out et finely spun silk or v. ebbing, and as
the body of the insect .increases in sue,
it incicascs the length and diameter et its
case, incoiporatiug with it, on its outer
surface, small particles of whatever it may
find on the bottom of the pool or spring ;

if sandy, it will be covered with the Iaiger
grains of sand or gravel. But if such ma-tcii- al

is not at hand it will use small por-
tions of leaves, leaf steins, wood, or any-
thing it can conveniently appropriate.

The fly makes its appearance annually
in June, July and August, according to
species or other circumstances, but their
lives aie short ; duriug the larger pait of
the year (ten months or more) they aie
found in. the water, in the foim of case or
caddice worms. As a fly they cat nothing,
but tiie woim fcds on vegetation Algea,
dr. It.

A UOL.D bUISUME UN Till: JUAUKI.T.

Inu Dollars a Itutliel Talked or as llio
l'rlco el July Deliveries.

It is said that the wheat syndicate has
been lcinfoiccd by P. D. Ann our, of Chi-
cago, aud one or two Milwaukee capital
ists, and that the largest deal evei attempt-
ed iu this country will soon be uudciway.
The nnuket on tegular No. 2 foi July

during the last few dajs not
less than 20,000,000 bushels, and me mho is
of the c'itiue talk of making the shoils
settle at $2 a bushel. It is iepoitedth.it
the agents of the new coir.iiinati'iii iia- -

been going around among vessel owneis
for tv. o da s past chaiteiing boats, ami;
that by Monday not less than 1,000,00(1
bushels of wheat now in ston; in Milwau-- .
keo will be on the way cast. It is piedict-c- d

that by July 1 theic will not be 1,0(30, --

000 bushels of old wheat in the Chicago
elevatois. The schemu is to disliibuto
the giaiu ani'Hig the New England mill
eis, whcie it will go into consumption. If
this plan is cairied out, it will leave the
combination with nothing to do but to
look after the new No. 2 winter, which
will come in dining the month of July.
Tho new rule unking winter wheat legu-la- r.

which it i thought would pi event
coiners, has had no such eftcct. Specula
tion was nioie aclivc thau has been for
months.

ylsastrous Hall htorm in Texas.
Tiie most severe hailstorm that over was

known parsed over Liicdo, Tcsas. It last-
ed unceasingly from 0 to 7 o'clock. Hail-
stones ns laigc as a hen's egg fell, Tiie
walls of Uabenck's new variety hall fell in,
instantly killing Charles Minister and
wounding two others, one daugeiously.
The ioofs of sr.vcrcl houses also fell, caus-
ing damage to goods the extent of which
is not known. Great damage, it is feared,
has been done to sheep by fie storm.

il.uigcd for Xurclerlng ItW Son.
Aimistead Gray, colored, was hanged

at Powhatan eouit house, Va., for the
inuider of Liucoln Gray, his owu son, a
lad of 1 1 years. The execution was cn-the- ly

piivato, in accordance with the
otato law, the only persons present being
the com' officers, physicians and two

of the press.

el ;i Divorcee! Woman.
?!rs. Guadaloupe Plorcs was assassinat-

ed on the street at Los Gatos, Cal. Her
former husband, John Wok ley, recently
u'kascd fiom the penitcntiaiy, it is sup-pese- d

niuideicd her in lcvcngo for her
having obtained a divorce and rcmai ried
during his incarceration.

Donothu clecuiveil. lu-i- st on having llio
genuine lliown's lion Ullteis, mailc onlyby
I lc Krown Uheinicil Co, ami take nothing
else. JnWwil&w

You c--in tlmut a p nr of Celluloid Kye-Glas- s

tra'nes on the p iv cincnt wuliout lucaking
tliem. For , ile liy all icadiiigJewelcis ami
Optlcnns. juVlwcluoil

bniLon's ccpi: will immediately lelicvc
Croup, Wlioopini; Coiifch ami llioncliiti". For
sale sit Cochran's drug store, 1 :7 North (iutcn
stiect.

From uiporluin.
Geo. Dodge, sr., a welI-kiio- n citizen et Km

poi ium.wi Ues that one of his men (Sain Lew is)
whilst woiklng in the v. ends m severely
sprained his ankle tliat he could scarcely get
home, but after one or two appliuitions of
Thomas' Kclcctric Oil. he v.i- - able to go to
work iiPTtil.tv. For sale at II. I. Cochran's
ill tig store, 137 JToilli Queen stcct, Luncaster.

' Hackmktack,"' a lasting and Iiagrant per-finii- e.

IM ice Si ami 50 cents. For -- ale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 117 North Queen stieet.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Hates, Elmira. N. Y.. v. ntes:

" About four j cais ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, and never lully l ccovetc.l. 3Iy di-
gestive oigans were weakened, and I Mould
be completely prostrated for a s. A fter using
two bottles et your iSnnlock l.lood ilittein the
improv ement was so v isible tli.it I w is aston-
ished. I can now. though 01 years et age, '" a
lair and reasonable day's woik." 1'iiccfl.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's ding store, 1.17

Neith Queen street Lancaster.

The Uev. Geo. II. Tii wen, et Ilouibon, lint.,
says : "l.oth myself and wile ov,-- .' our lives to
Siiiloii's CoaoUMItion Cui'.E. For sale at Cocl'-ra- n's

drug store, 137 North Queen stieet.

Walnut Loaf Hair Jtestorcr.
It is entirely dinercntfrom all otlici. It is

as clear as water, and, ns its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kcstoier it will
Immediately fico the head liom all d.indi ntl",
restore giay hair to its natural color tud pio-cluc- e

a new growth whcie it has tilienoll.
It does not in any manner eiiect the health,
whichaiulphur. of I.eid and .Nitnite et
Silver preparations have clone. It will chance,
light or faded hair in a few daj s to a bc.mtirut
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON, Now Ymk. June ljd,eodv,'

MED1CAZ.

KOffS'S IRON UlTTEK.B

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

will euro dyspepsia, heartburn, malaria,
kidney disease, liver complaiut, and other
wasting diseases.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

emiches the blood and purifies the system ;

ernes weakness, lack of energy, etc. Try
a bottle.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

is the only Iron piepai.it ion that does not
color the teeth, and will not eauso head-
ache or constipation, as other Iron prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

Ladies aud all sufferers irom neuralgia,
hv.steii.i, and kindicd complaints, will
find it without an equal.

For at :i. 15. C'UUIIU.VN'S l)ru,j Store,
l.!7 ami l.K) Voi Hi (juct'ii strecr. I.nncister.

jiuVlwil&w H

IVM1,M!!,N.if
W i aM your attention to mi important

it. our juaeticc which we li.ivu loiincl
vciy uuecfsilul ill c wes el prostration arising
fioiii inili-itio.- Those sullen n j? liom uny
of 11.r iiuiiii ions louns et Dehilily aiUinx
liom aliii-cM- ir oIIht causes, will lo well by
seiuliiia tlueoc cut stump lor further in

Aihliess. IUS. IAilltANGK&JOU-HA- X

(Lite .Ionian A, Dav hlson). No. li;r HI-lic- it

siiei-t- , I'hilailelphui. F:u llouis ter ou

: Id a. iu. till '2 p. m., anil 5 till 8 p. in.
uuriVhneoil

CM'H KK'SI

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A p'ea-an- t, f.ite.speeily unit sure rcincily lor

Ui.hls. c'oughs, Ho irstncss, Asthuio, inrluen
i. soldier of the Throat ami Chest, llion-ciuti- s.

Whooping roufjii, Spiiiintjorntooti,
et the laiugsunil all lienses et

tl'c Client iiml Air 1'agsafjcs.
Tiiid valirililc pieparatioii comhines all tno

iMtMlicin.il virtues et tliOM :u tides w Iiicli Ionscxpciicncc 1i:ls picveel to possess the most
sitcnnilcillcu'iit qualities ter thecuicof all
kimls el lung illscascs.

VUICK, Ji5 Veutx. Ticparcil onlyanclsolilby
OHAS. A. LOOHER,

WIIOI.KSAI.K ANO KKTAII. DRUGOIST,
Xo. ! K:ist King- - Mreet, Lancaster

JIIU.ISJCKY.

im: iim.i.iNi:i:v.

Irs.A..Weikel,
No. :J8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Jly many lriemls anil pations are rcspeut-full- y

inv iti-- to call anil examine inj

PINE STOCK
Oi

liDDflrr- - Trimmings
coMrw-aji- all the lkadimo styles ter

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LA I IKS can hi'. e their ordeis tilled in much
lc8 time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

-- I'lcase call and etaimiic my goods anil
priei w ithout obligation to purchase.

tfa-- It. Tiie Luigcstaad Finest Stock of

(JJIILDJiEX'S

School and Dross Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A full line or

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds et HAIR
WOIHC done at the LOWEST I'KICES at

.
a. w. ram

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, IA.

liS

VAMHlAOHa, JtV.

rpilK STANIIAKI) CAKKIAOK WORK

OF LAXCASTK1& COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
3IAKKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, I'ENN'A.

Wc make eveiy style Buggy and Carriage de-

sired. All work finished in the most comfort'
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, r or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash anil
vll on the most reasonable terms, Give nsa
tall. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly ail en i ltd to. One set et workmen especl.illY
eaiploic ! for that purpose. In'JVttdAu

CLOTJIISU.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCiaNGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMATTS,
NO. SO MOKTU UVKKN 8TKKKT.

White Vests
In Linens, plain and fancy, Duck
and Marseilles, just what you want
to ba in the fashion. ISvory other
kind of Summer "Wear, in beautiful
linens, made wiih our usual note-

worthy care.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

pUlTUINO.
1IUY YOUtt CLOllUNU

AT

L. GANSMAN & BKO. '

TIIK WELL-KNOW- N

Mereliuut Tailors and Clotbiers.
r.voxoMr is wjsdomi nrKnrr.onYWANTS GOOD CLOTHES AT

LOW PRWES.
We cannot supply LadicV apparel, but for

the male set. Man or l!oy, we eai ly an assort-
ment of

CLOTHING
FAItblXl'KKIOICTU AN'l THINK YOU WILL

FINI ELSKWHKIIE.
We show you

For $5.00 a nice lii.sliie.-,-s Suit.
For $7.00 a good wool Cassimcin buil.
For 9SM mi imligo-blii- n Flannel Suit.
For $10.00 a stylish worsted Cutawiiy or

Sack huit.
Our $li(X) and $15.00 Dress Suits, iu worsted

and cloth diagonal, cannot be excelled any-
where else for less than $18.00 to $3X00. In
Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
We c irry a very large assortment, Irom the
cheapest grade to the 11 nest, and make this
our great specisHy. Jloy's Suits Coats, Pants
und Vests for $ioo, $i."xi, $:too, $l.oo, $...ixi. up
to $9.00. Children's Suits ior $IJ, iM), ::.(,

SSlSthing to order.
Wc make to order a iood Suit for SliOOand

$1.1.00. but our $18.00 and $20.00 .Suits cannot be
easily imitated in quality ami .style lor less
tlmniruflto $.10.00.

If you are interested In theniattcrol buying
cheap, the merits of this olfcr Invite your per-
sonal Investigation.

L.GAIS1AU&BR0.,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

60-0-3 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
tight on the Southwest Corner or Orange St.

LANCASTKIt, 1'A.

not tonneclccl with any other
house iu thu City. marl.Vlvd

QKLX.INU rrt
K3

mm IF
IN OKDEK TO DISPOSE OJT TIIE BAL-

ANCE OF MY STOCK OF

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING
--I HAVE MADE

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

AN EXTRA TEN PER CENT.

WILL RE ALLOWED TO EVERY PUR-
CHASER OF ANY ARTICLE IN

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Wc: have MEN'S .SUITS Tor $5, worth $10; 3
worth $15; $10 worth J18; SI'--J worth $3.

BOY'S SUITS lor $3 worth $3; $1 worth $7;
$5 worth $10.

Remember, the balance and entire atockot
Ucady-Mad- e Clothing must be clewed out by
J uly 1st, as we Intend to do an entire.

TffllOM

SUITS MADE to ORDER
in the Latest and most elegant style. Km- -

ploying a Fiiat-Clas- s Cutter, I can readily
guarantee a Pcrlect Fit.

AL, ROSENSTEIN.
OXE PB1CE CLOTHIER awl TAILOR,

No. 37 Northman Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Next door toShultz A Uro.'.s l.'at Uoie.


